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who love the butterfly existence of society TvereCeriain Ty in
proper element during the past week for there dinners

suppers teas receptions and other forms pf amuse
ment to spare with Mrs Roosevelts garden party Friday and the

Horse Show Friday and Saturday dimming the glory of else
Seldom has a spring in Washington been favored with so many

really formal affaIrs in a week intermingled with a still greater number
of informal events While lavish in honor the delegates to

ii rf witthe railway congress obtained in the city and was attended with coa
sid rabje st line when entertaining distinguished for
eigners there was the Cfievy Chase Club at its best tucked avfay beneath
green branches and birds song was here the most exquisite joy was

I found
Mrs Roosevelts garden party was an unrivaledsuccess in the history

of White House entertaining The spectacular effect as viewed from the
balcony was most pleasing The Marine Band in the center of the great

I lawn furnished a gorgeous bit of coloring the red coats of the musicians
feeing in strong contrast to the dainty coloring afforded by the Womens

j Hats and TKere were the two gay pavilions one

f white ana other blue and white where refreshments were iefyed each
f furnishing a strong note in the entire effect

Mrs Roosevelt who had the President beside her stood beneath a
tree at the west side the lawn hear the Executive Mansion and

fjjbelow them dispersed In groups the lawn were daintily clad
IJwomen The scene did not escape the great American photographer who

there with his camera takng pictures by the score And is well
i Jor such events as these make If there were many notable per
f Bpnagesii there were also many ble gowns worn and though many of
f tire notables passed iiifnbtfced iiot Ja womans gown was

Mrs Roosevelt was at her very best in a town of almost lemon color
soft clinging material being profusely decorated with bands and me

f Bullions of lace All the Cabinet women now in town were present
Mrs Fairbanks with the Vice President as usual held their own little

Deception s surrounded by friends Mrs Fairbanks wore
I gown of white satin embroidered and a white lace hat

Mrs Metcalf In thedaintiest gown of pale blue organdie irini
with medallions of black lace outlined narrow whitelace and a

I3lue hat excited no end of admiration
Mrs Morton wore an exceedingly effective costume of creamy white

f lace over pale blue Mrs Hitchcock wore a colored gown and
toque and Mrs portelyou white lace over pint and a tuscan braid hat

pink roses and lace about the crown
Baroness von Stemburg cream lace over pale blue and a blue and

t pink flowered girdle and a hat of black tulle Mme Jusserand
ious wife of the French ambassador wore a gown of natural x liqen
rimmecl with embroidery

Mrs Westinghouse wore a gown of white mull and lace with a large
hite hat Mrs Hobson a costume of white and black and Miss

SCean a coat of pompadour silk and a wliitelacc skirt over silk and chiffon
Miss Morton and Miss Roosevelt attracted much attention each wear

Jug the daintiest possible gowns of white organdie and lace

It remained Mrs Stuyvesant Fish to entertain the largest
I jjartieff of the week one lMonday night and the other last night both

events being marked by great elegance
Secretary and Mrs Morton also entertained a large dinner party with

s some of the prominent delegates as guests Mr and Mrs Samuel Spencer
lent their usual share of hospitality and Mr and Mrs Westinghouse kept
open door for the notables every day being marked with a luncheon party
and every evening with a dinner party unless they themselves dined out

The reception at the Westinghouse residence in honor of the delegates
to the railway congress was one of the most brilliant affairs seen here in
m long time BxQUis good taste marked every feature of the affair On
account of so many of the delegates speaking little or no English all the
member of the Corps were invited to meet them including
ambassadors min isters and attaches thus making every man master of his
mother tongue for at least a short conversation during the evening

A more beautiful dinner and reception has not been given in Wash
ington than that Friday njght when Mr and Mrs Westlnghouse invited
their guests to meet Vice President and Mrs Fairbanks From the moment
one entered the door until 4lning room was reached American Beauty
roses were in evcUCQA elpg skillfully combined with white blossoms and
green foliage In the dining room orchids formed the table decorations
some rare pale yellow blossoms mingling now and then with the purple

erchids that are at their very best just now decorations at the
WeStinghouse residence are never left to the florist the lady the house

herself selecting the flowers and designing wherever necessary It is her
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pleasure to go through her house eve morning the flowers in
vases to suit her own fancy Mme ordica singing was joyed by all of
the Cabinet people the ambassadors and their families few notaule
society people

At all the informal affairs from the White House tea to the last event
in their honor yesterday afternoon when tiie French Ambassador and Mme
Jusserand entertalneS the delegates to the railway congress were upper
most with everybody it was only the more staid element however
which contributed to the entertainment of these visitors for the young
folks lunched dined and chatted away the moments at Chevy Chase
whenever it was possible and they made it possible a lot of the time

Mrs Gaff pleased the youngerifplks highly by uniting with her daugh
ter Miss Zaidee Gaff in giving a at the Chevy when
the affair out into a delisntfuHdance as did the reception for the
delegates at the Westinghouses

i

The Mask and Wig Club of the University of Pennsylvania In playing
here Monday night faced one of the most brilliant audiences of the season
The boys whose acting was artistic in the extreme received rounds of
applause all during the play Bouquets flooded the stage floor when the
curtain was finally rung down

It has come to be considered qulte the thing for Washington society
people to open their doors rail their doors to entertainments for
or lend some pretty city or suburban garden for the same purpose Mrs
Boardman set the pace for this some seasons ago and a twelvemonth
never passes that her beautiful house is not the scene of some affair to
benefit a local charity Mrs McLean opened the grounds and doors of
Friendship last week without stint or hindrance for the good of the

Home for Incurables and this week Mrs Westinghouse lent her Dupont
circle residence to a musical tea in charge of the Guild of the Church of
the Covenant when a large number of representative people attended
These affairs are not always necessarily smart as the New Yorkers use the
word but they are decidedly pleasant for those who must thus worfc for
charity and many woman is sent away happy for the summer feeling
that she did all she could for the poor

Count Cassinis transfer from the Russian embassy here to the Rus
sian embassy at Madrid and ultimately it is said to Paris is a matter of
much concern to society people here The count is a figure and factor in
social life which Will never be forgotten and long after the raven black
bead of Countesa iCassini is white with age her prowess in the social
world of Americas Capital be told to the rising generation of young
folks She taught the young girls to smoke cigarettes to make their own
gowns and hats and she taught them to dare a number of almost un
heard of unconventional things but she like his excellency the ambassa
dor was a great favorite here and the change of his post from Washing
ton will be a matter of regret much on account of the countess as of her
adopted father the count t

It was a curious fact that Mr and Mrs Wcs at their big
reception the very day of the counts un houncemeii t cf his departure
should have given such a large body of society an opportunity to extend
their ts

Another deplorable change in the Diplomatic Corps Is the transfer of
Senor Calderon the Peruvian minister to the Peruvian post in Chile
This South American diplomat and his beautiful family have been great
favorites here and will be sadly missed They were almost the first Squth
Americans to take a prominent place society and the v daughters and
young sons of the family are accomplished in languagesand music They
are handsome and y hearted and the finest dancers outsideof purely
professional people ever seen Washington

Mrs Letters departure from American shores yesterday closes un
doubtedly for a long time her residence pn Dupont circle Mrs Campbell

is much devoted to her mother and could not be happy in England know
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ingthat her mother was shut up in
to her constantly after her marrii
much time in England but Mrs
sort until she saw the last of her g
consented The big house is closed

Lady Durand and Miss Durand
to seek summer quarters Jiayng
Lenox Miss Oliver left
will help to while away the lonely 1

flcial staff join them Miss Durand
finds a quiet and interesting eleme

From the first of June until tl
net family will be taking their depf
Mrs Hitchcoclc will probably be the
where they have a summer home

Mrs Mrs Morton Miss Mo
ters will spend a good part of the s
as usual spend some time at
weather are not yet made
Metcalf will so to California some t

Social Gossip
Mr sand Mrs Sturvesant Elsh rwili

Washington next Friday for New
York visit here hill been a nota

le one mid never have transient hosts
so much to the pleasure of

scclety in so short a time Mrs Fish
her delightful personality has not

only obligated society to her but she
won a way to their hearts besides
gowns have been a sort of an

ipiratidn to the matrons and nothing
or more artistic was ever seen

n Washington than the Paris gown
which she wore to the lawn pay at

Whlt6 House afternoon
It Was in broad stripes of black and

white chiffon made over white and
the most skillful touches of deji

sate pink embroidered roses Mrs Fish
rakes toilettes moreover she
seeds There Is never a time when she

not properly and well dressed and
there is never time when every de
va jl of her toilette Is not perfect

IVilss Roosevelt will attend the Bait
Korse Show next week as the
of Miss May and her aunts and

f Miss Lota Robinson who has been
the guest the Foes

Franlc Bosworth who has
been elected in Connecticut to succeed
the late 0 Ii Platt In the United States
Senate can trace his ancestry back to
the Mayflower He is a Yale graduate
ol the class of 1SS3 and was quite an
athlete while at college rowing in the

Mrs Zalinskl wife o Major M
Gray Zallnski quartermaster United
States Army is a sister of Senator
Brandegee

Lieut W C Stone Third Infantry
who has been on duty in Alaska and
who Is now on leave arrived In Wash
ington on Wednesday He is staying
at Brlghtwood D C

Mrs Edward E Robins who has been
the guest of her mother Mrs Elizabeth
Staufter Moore returned to her home
in Greensburgf Pa Tuesday Mrs
Moore and her single daughter Miss
Irene Moore will sail from Boston for
Europe today and w ill spend the sum
mer abroad

Mrs T DeWltt Talmage and her
Miss Rebecca Collier will sail

for Europe June 1 and spend the sum
mer abroad

Baron Serge Korn of Russia landed
In New York where he was met
by his fiancee Miss Alletta Van Reypen
and her father and mother Rear Ad
miral and Mrs William K Van Reypen
and accompanied them to Washington
yesterday evening The marr iage of
Baron Korff Miss Van Reypen will

place June 5 after which the baron
will take his bride to Europe Their
future home will be at Helsingfors Fin
land where the baron Is professor of
Russ ian law at the Helslngfors Univer
sity

Miss Mary E Delahay who has been
spending the winter In Washington has
returned to her home In Leavenworth
Kan She was accompanied by Mas ter
Byron F Ewers who will spend his va
ca tion there

Brig Gen Henry L Abbott U S A
retired whose home Is at Cambridge
Mass is now at 2013 Kalorama avenue
Washington He arrived in Washington
on Monday

THe next meeting of St Catherines
in home of Mrs
7
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great house here alone She wrote
e making plans for her to spend
er would consent tor nothing of the
Is going far away from her then she

indefinitely
ere the first of the Diplomatic Corps

last week for Deepdeene at
i yesterday to join them there and
urs until the ambassador and his ofe

is popiar at iLenOx and her mother
t there
first of July the members of the Cabi

tures for the summer Secretary and
to leave goiing to Dublin N H

and Mrs Shaw an d her daugh
mmer abroad and Mrs Cortelyou will
ad IA L though their plans for hot
y of Commerce and Labor and Mrs
me next month

Hardesty the NprtRampton on W
gtreat ijetReen Fourteenth and FIf

sfree l oii ivrdnday the 15th in
staid at tocki

have been received herie an
nouncing the birth of a Uttle daughter
Mary Lee MacComas to Hr and Mrs
Eugene MacComas of 4841 Madison ave
line Chicago April 2t Mrs Mac
Comas was Miss Sadie Drown of Wash
ington and has many friends here who
congratulate her upon the arrival of a
little sirl

Mrs Matson wife of Lieut Joseph
Matsbn Artillery Gorps is vIsiting la
this city

Miss Lucille Grant Dent daughter of
and Mrs John Dent cousin of

tho Princess of Russia
formerly Miss Julia Dent Grant and
granddaughter of Maj Gen Lloyd
Wheaton will be married next Wednes
day to Lieut T Bert of the
Nineteenth infantry U S A in the
Holy Name Cathedral Chicago HL

Dr and Mrs McArdle are now occu
pying their new home 1604 Nineteenth
street Mrs McArdles friends will be
sorry to learn that she is still Buffering
from a severe illness

Mrs A Lef twlch Sinclair and Master
A Leftwlch Sfnclair jr of 1519 Grant
street northwest are visiting Mrs Sin

sister Mrs John H Fleming at
Portsmouth Ya They will extend the
visit a fnonth or longer Before eturii
ing to Washington Mrs Sinclair will
visit her rather the Rev II E John
son D p at Suffolk Va

Miss Pauline Richards of this city
left Tuesday for an extended trip
through the middle States She will
visit W Va Uniontown
Pittsburg and Philadelphia Pa and
also will make a brief stay With her
brother in AtlahticCity Miss Rich
arCs will be chaperoned by hercouslris
Mr and Mrs Friedman of Fairmont

The Mary Washlngfta Chapter
Daughters of the American Revolution
held its last meeting for this on
Tuesday evening at the Washington
Club and elected Officers for the year
The regent Mrs Elizabeth Blair Lee
was reelected last year for life

The oificers elected on Tuesday even
ing were Mrs Kate Kearney Henry
Vice regent Mrs Virginia McBIalr
Smith recording secretary Miss Vir
ginia Tatnall Peacock corresponding
secretary reelected Miss Dorinda E
Rogers treasurer Mrs Violet Blair Ja
ala reelected Miss Janet E
H Richards historian reelected In
addition to the officers the following
numbers were elected to the local
board of management Mrs Marcus
Benjamin Miss Julia Ten Eyck Mc

Have You a Little Fairy in
Your Home

And wish It to be enterd in v
THE SUNDAY TIMES

BABY CONTEST

Painstaking photographs at the
Paine Studio are sure

An extra picture with each order
Special rates for contest Call

once
THE PAINE STUDIO

923 F St N W
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Mrs i IL Charles
V Richardson and Mrs Benjanife F
risheri

Teas
The French 4tnibassador aiidiiMme

usgerand were hosts at a
lay afternoon when they received the
legates lo the Railway Congress rhd
till remain in the city and a targ
ontingent of society generally
Mme des Portes de la Fdsse s of

he counselor and Viscountess ra
nond wife of the naval attaclieaof the
mbassy assisted Mrae Jusserandf in
ifspensinr hospitality

Dinners
Mr and Mrs Stuyvesani Fish

aihed the largest dinner part of last
light having as guests the Rtissiaa

Count Cassini the Frenc h
Ambassador and Mme Jasserahd Jus
ice of the Supreme Court an Mrs
Sliver Wendell Holmes Galde
fcrif the Peruvian ttney
leneral Moody Secretary of the isavs

Morton Senator iKeanV MIss
Sean Baron Giskra counselor pCv the
bistroHungarian embassy and Baron
iss Gikra the counselor afth3 French
embassy and Mmei des Fortes de la
osse the naval attac he of the

French embassy Viscountess xle
aramond Mr and Mrs Theodore IV
Shonts Mr and Mrs John B Hender
son Mr and Mrs Eustace Burrows
General and Mrs Haines Mr and Mrs
George Mrs Hobso
Mrs Campbell Mrs Keep Mrs Jiegare
Mrs Cromwell Miss Williams Miss
Herrlam Miss McKenna Miss 1 May
Miss Huff Miss Bell Miss GAS Miss
Dian Morgan Hill Miss Sctuire the
MIsses Fish Mr Zlchy of the Austrian
mbassy Mr Gurney and Mr Ewart of

Continued on Page Five this Section

Smoot

1216 F St Phone 725

Ladies SUITS
Reduced

1 Five elegant Voile i
SuitSi in reen tan
wlutei designed in the
latest Style and made and
trimmed in the best man
ner Very handsome suits
marked 75 A A

i Reduced to T S
T

A line of Ladies Fine
Tailormade Suits of Mo
hair and French Suitings
in brown blue green and
stylish mixtures all hand
somely trimmed and fash
ioned in the seasons best
styles Marked

30 Re 0
ducedto e3J

i
1 Skirts

Ladies Stylish Walk
ing Skirts of Mohair Si

t ciiian Oheviot and Pana
ma weaves fashioned in
the best styles Choice of
brown blue black and
checked mix
tures Spe A A
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